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SuMMARY: In a letter to his vicar, Anastasius of Thessalonica, Leo I insisted that the vicar 

was called merely in partem solticitudi11is, 11011 in plwitttdinem potestatis, that is, had 

not received the full powers which Leo could have granted him. Formerly considered 

spurious but recently shown to be apparently genuine, Gregory IV's decretal Diviuis 

praeceptis appropriated Leo's terminology on behalf of bishop Aldric of Le Mans (833); 

in judgment of ca1<Sae maiores, Gregory asserted, the European episcopate holds a quasi

delegated jurisdiction, for it is called in partem sollicitud·im:s, 11011 in plenit1tdi11e-m po

testat-is, while the papacy reserves to itself full power over such cases. A Pseudo-Isi

dorian addition to a decretal of pope Vigilius echoes the language and thought of Gregory 

IV's decretal. By to6s, t he Collectio11 it< 74 Tr:t/es had republished Gregory l V's and 

Pseudo-Vigilius's texts on plenitudo potestatis and pars sollicitudinis; under Gregory 

VII, Leo's statement was repeatedly cited. From Gregory VII's reign to Gratian's De

cretum (which included all three), the three classic statements on plenitttdo potcslatis 

reappeared frequently in canonical collections. For Man asses of Reims and I vo of Chart

res, Leo's text implied a limitation on the powers of papal legates. Bonizo of Sutri and 

Ivo of Char t res main tained specifically that metropolitans arc called only i11 partem 

soll1"citudinis, 11011 i11 plellit11diuem potestatis. Around 1076, Bernold of Constance inter

preted the three classic texts as authori ty for the assertion that the Roman Pontiff is 

the universal ordinary, holding 1miversalis et priucipalis potcstas over the subjects of 

bishops as well as over a ll bishops. In his introduction to C. 9 q. 3, Gratian elaborated 

even more expHcitly the conception of piet~itudo potestatis as the jurisdiction of the i1tdex 

ordiuarins 011111i1tm [R. L. B.]. 

SuMMARJUM: Leo I, iu epistola ad Anastasium Thessalonicensem vicarium suum scripta 

monuit, ut vkarius in partem sollicit·udi11is tantum vocatus esset, IIOil iu plmitudit~em 

potestatis, videlicet vicarium uon recepisse plenam potestatem quam Leo potuit ei con

ferre. I n litteris clecretalibus Gregorii I V Divi11is praeceptis, quae hucusque apocryphae 

iudicabantur nunc autem satis probabiliter authenticae esse demonstratae sunt, ilia 

Leonis ratio terminorum pro episcopo Aldrico Cenomanensi (a. 833) adhibetur; in iudi

candis calh~is maiorib1es episcopos Europae iurisdictionem quasi-delegatam habere Gre

gorius affirmat, cwn i 11 pa.rlem sollicitudi11is 11011 autem i11 plcuitudinem potestatis vo

cati siut, ipsum vero R. Pontifi.cenl sibi plenam potestatem in his causis reservare. Ad

ditamen tum quoddam, a Pseudo-Isidorianis factum ad decretalem Vigilii Papae, ser

monem et mentern decretalis Gregorii IV sapit. Sub a. ro65 Collect1'o 74 titulorum textus 

Gregorii IV et Pseudo-Vigi.lii de plmitudine potestatis et pa1·te sollicitudi1tis iterum di

vulgavit, Tempore Gregorii VII scnten tia Leonis I saepius refertur. A tempore Gre

gori.i VII usque ad Decrettt.m Gratiani (in quo omnes tres textus leguntur) hae classi.cae 

sententiae de ple11itudi11e potestatis iterum atque iterum in collectionibus canonicis appa· 

ren t . Manasses Rhemensis et Ivo Carnuteusis accipiunt textum Leonis quasi limites 

ponat potestati legatorum SS. Pontificum. Bonizo Sutrinus et Ivo Carnutensis expresse 

s tatuunt metropolitas tantummodo i11 partem sollicitrutinis no11 autem in plmitmli11em 

poteslatis vocatos esse. Anno circiter 1076 Bernoldus Constantiensis tres textus classi

cos habet tot auctoritates illius sententiae quae tenet Romanos Pontifices ordinarios 
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esse universales qui potestatem babent 1miversalcm et prilll;ipalem in omnes subditos episco· 

porum et in omnes ipsos episcopos. In dicto introductorio quacstionis 3 Causae 9 Gra· 

tianus magis adbuc explicite sensum plmitud·ill·is f>olestalis enucleat quatenus iurisdictio 
iudicis ordi11arii omnium. 

The importance of the term plenit~tdo potestatis needs, at this 
time, neither defense nor explanation. As scholars generally 
agree, at least since the later t welfth century this formula ser
ved to invoke , express, and justify t he papacy's most exalted 
claims to jurisdiction over the Church and even over the secular 
world. From its origins under Leo I to its culmination under 
Innocent III and Innocent IV, the development of plenitudo po
testatis as t erm and as concept has received careful study (r). Yet 
a few obscurities remain, among them the evolution of this for
mula during the three centuries from Gregory IV to Gratian. 

In the hands of thirteenth-century ,popes and canonists, the 
expression plenit~tdo potestatis appeared in a bewildering variet y 
of contexts. Despite the diversity of its applications, however, 
it consistently denoted one or the other of two distinguishable 
claims (2). Though the decretists had already articulated both 
conceptions of plenitudo potestatis during the last quarter of the 
twelfth century, Innocent III may better provide examples of 
these two claims: First , plenitudo potestatis could indicate t he 
jurisdiction inherent in the papal office, that is, the Roman Pon
tiff's " ordinary jurisdiction " over the Church. In I nnocent's 
terminology, it was equivalent to the "fullness of ecclesiastical 
power " or the " primacy of ordinary power " (plenitudo eccle-

(1) The essay by ]!!AN RrvrE:RE, In parlem sollicil1tdinis: Evol111io11 rl'mre fomutle pon

lificale, in: Revue des scieuces religir,.ses 5 (1925) 210-31, is an invaluable pioneering s tudy. 

A few of the more recent discussions are: GERHART B. LADNER, The Coucepts of 'Ecclesia' 

and 'Christia11itas' and Their Relation to the Idea of Papal ' P lmitudo potestatis ' from Gre

gory VII to Bolliface VIII, in: Sacerdozio e R eg11o da Gregorio VII a Bol~ifacio VIII (Mi

scellattea Historiae Pon.ti{iciae r8: Rome 1954) 49-77; ALFRED H oF, Plet~itltdo potestatis 1md 

imitatio imperii zu.r Zeit ltmocmz' III. , in: Zeitschrift f1'ir Kirchmgeschichte 66 (1954-55) 39-

71; BRIAN TIERNEY, Fotmdatioi~S of tlte Conciliar Theory (Cambridge I 955) esp. 141-49; jOHN 

A. WATT, The Theory of Papal Mmrarchy in tlte Thirteen$h Cmtw·y (New Yorlt 1965) esp. 

75-105; In., The Use of tlte Term 'Plmitudo potestatis' by Hostiensis, in: Proceedings of tlte 
Seco11d Intemational Congress of Medieval Canon Law, eds. S. KUTTNER & ]. J. RYAN (Mo

n14tne11ta imis ca11ot~ici, S14bsidia r : Vatican City 1965) 161-87, 

(2) The following paragraph owes much to the excellent analyses by WATT (above, n. 1). 
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siasticae potestatis and principat'ttS ordinariae potestatis) (3) . In 
nocent maintained that the jurisdiction of all lesser churches 
and prelates derives from the Roman See, which has called them 
" to a share of its responsibility " (in partem suae sollicit~tdinis) 

but has retained its own inexl1austible " fullness of power " (4). 
Specifically , he identified the papal plenitudo potestatis with his 
own role as the "ordinary judge of all" (iudex ordinari~ts sin
gulorttm) (5), stressing the ubiquity and universality of this "full
ness of power " , a primacy which extends " over a ll churches 
and over all prelates of churches, indeed, over all of the faith
ful" (6). In a second and quite different sense, the expression 
plenitudo potestatis could indicate t he papacy's reserve of abso
lute power apart from the regular exercise of its ordinary ju
risdiction. In this sense, plenit~tdo potestatis included the Roman 
Pontiff's supreme right (as Innocent explained), "above the law, 
to make dispensations " (7), t o r emedy any defects in an eccle
siastical election (8), to make a direct appointment to a vacant 
see (9). That is, sanctioned by this extraordinary prerogative, 
t he pope can act outside of the standar d administrative pro-

(3) Reg, 8.22, PL 215 576: Ipsa [Romana ecclesia] m im i11 eos, quos in partem Sitae sol

licitttdinis evocat, sic dispellSat 01~ra et hottores, ttl 1101~ mitws eam omnium ecclesiarnm cura 

sollicitct, et plenilttdo ecclesiasticae potestatis adon~t, quam 11on palitur Petri privilegium mi

twrari. Also, Cone. Lat. IV c. 5 (= X 5-33-23)- Of course, the familiar texts of Innocent 

III cited here (nn. 3-9) represent only a few - but, hopefully, a typical selection - of his 

many statements on the papal plmitudo potcstatis. 

(4) Reg. 2.209, PL 214 763: in ea [ecclesia Romana] plmilttdo potestatis existit, ad cae

tcros at4tem pars aliqua plmitudinis derivatur. Reg. L350, PL 214 324: Sic apostolica sedes ... 

eos [fratrcs et coepiscopos 11ostros] i1~ creditae sibi sollicitudinis partem asswnpsit, ut nihi l sibi 
sttbstraheret de plmitllditte potestatis. 

(5) Reg. 2.277, PL 214 843. 

(6) R eg. 2.220, PL 214 779: Ecclesia Romana. ... ct ... Roma•~i ponli.{ices ... wper ecclesiis 

011111ibttS et cwutis ecclesian<m praelatis, imo etiam {idelibrts 1miversis, a Domino primal11111 

et magisterium accepenmt; vocal is sic caeteris i•• part em sollicitudi11is, 1tt apud eos plmitttdo 
resideat potestat·is ... Also, Reg. I.495, PL 214 458f. 

(7) X 3.8.4 (1198): .,secrmrlum plmitltdimlll potestatis de i11.re posmm1ts mpra i11s dispm-
sare ... 

(8) X 1.6.39 (1207): ... electio11e111., duximus con/irmaudam, supplentes de plmit11dine 
potestatis, si quis i11 ea ex eo /1tisset defectus, quod quidem i~tlerfnertmt electimti ei11sdem, qui 

ex sota participation• in simf>licis excom11n<11icatio11is laquer;m incidermu. 

(9) Reg. 8.88, PL 215 662: ... ne gregi dominico diu desit cura pastoris, ad providend1m1 

eidem ecclesie pastomm ido~tem/1 procedemus, secmrdum officii 110stri debitum ex p/mitudil~ 
potestatis. 
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cedures and can even suspend the operation of the canons them
selves. Despite the importance of this second sense (ro), only 
the first claim - t he plenitu.do potestatis of the pope as iu.de;r, 
ordinarius omnium - will be relevant within this study. 

Neither spectacular nor even promising i n its origins, the 
phrase plenitu.do potestatis made its first appearance in a long 
letter by Leo the Great t o his vicar, bishop Anastasius of Thessa
lonica. Though the phrase occurs within a neatly turned and 
forceful sentence, it had little to do with the lofty jurisdictional 
claims of the t hir teenth-century papacy. Indeed, since Leo appa
rently made use of the expression only once, he could scarcely 
have designed it to become the keystone in the theoretical struc
ture of papal power. Created for a particular case, t h is for 
mula had, in Leo's mind, no general application (rr). 

In his letter to bishop Anastasius, Leo reproved t he vicar 
for excessive severity and reminded him that as papal represen
t ative, Anastasius had received Leo's vices, that is, a purely 
delegated form of power: 

For we have granted our office (vices) to you in such a way t hat 
you are called to a share of t he responsibility (itt partem. ... sotlici
tudinis), not to the fullness of power (non in plenitudinem potesfa,
tis) (12). 

Though one might suspect that in the duality pars sollicit·Ltdinis 
and plenitudo potestatis as elsewhere, Leo's mind reveals a juristic 
cast (r 3), the main origins of this diction are clearly Biblical, 

(to) In this second sense, Pl«nitftdo potestatis served as a foundation for papal political 

claims; see WATT, Theory, esp. 97·105 . Yet one must beware of oversimplifica tion, for even 

in the fu'St sense, the ple,~itlldo potcstatis of the pope as ir1dex ordinan:us Ollmittm could easily 

be stretched to include a clearly political dimension. For example, ALANus, gl. on Coll. A/alt. 

1.20.1 (I.I6.I] v. 'i11dicare 1101~ inte1~imtts ': quia ad praesens; de plenitrtditrc tamcn srre po

tcstatis posset papa sectmdttm opr:n·io1~e111 1wstram, ql/.i dicimtts quod papa est ·iudex ordiltariii·S 

o11miw11 homi111~111 de 011111i negotio (A . STICKLER, in : Sacerdozio e Reg11o [supra., n. 1] 23). 

(n) RIVIERE, of>. cit. (sttpra, n. I) 213f. 

(r2) Ep. 14 c. r, PL 54 671: ... Vices mim 11ostras ita tuae cred·idimus charitati, ut i1• 
partem sis vocatus sollicitudinis, 11011 i1• plmitudi11em potestatis ... In general, see RIVIERE, 

op. cit. 210-14, and ERICH CASPAR, Geschicltte des Papsttr111rs von dm A nfiingen bis zttr H iiltc 

der Weltltcrrschaft I (Tiibingen 1930) 454f, 429, 435 n. 5· On the relations between the 5th

century popes and the bishops of Tbessalonica, consult PIERRE BATIPFOL, Le Catholicisme 

des origines ti St. Lto1~ I V: Le siege apostoliq11e 395-451 (2nd ed. P aris 1924) 245-54, and CAs

PAR, op. cit. I, 308-13, 373f, 452-57, 6o3f, 6IIf. 

(13) WALTER ULLMANN, L eo I a1rd the Theme of Papal Primacy, in: The ]o11mal o/ 

Theological Studies II (196o) 25-51 at 33ff. 
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and especially Pauline (14). The word sotlicitudo was, in Leo's 
diction, a favorite term for the special responsibility of the papal 
office, indicating (like St. Paul's phrase, sotlicitu.do omnium ec
clesiarum) his parental concern for the welfare of other ~hur
ches (rS) . But Leo also used sotlicitudo to express the preerrunent 
position of the higher prelates (r6). and he considered it pa~
ticularly appropriate for t he delegated jurisdiction of papal VI

cars (r J) . Nat urally, Anastasius's jurisdiction as vicar was d~le
gated, whereas his power as bishop was, in the later techmcal 
sense, " ordinary" power, inherent in the episcopal office; thus, 
from its very beginning, the phrase plenit~tdo potestatis was asso
ciated with delegated power. In other words, according to Leo's 
conception , the vicar should remember that his own " share of 
the responsibility " was constantly subject to papal c~ntr~l and 
supervision, and should consider himself a mere executlve mstru
ment of the pope. I ndeed, Leo had already instructed Anast.a
sius that any appeals or " more serious cases " (causae gravto
res) were explicitly reserved to papal judgment (r8). Within 
Leo's letter, of course, and in some later citations of its text, 
one can discern an element of policy: the determination to pre
vent the pope's immediate subordinates from growing too power-

ful and independent. 
Because the subsequent history of plenitudo potestatis has 

been so dramatic, one cannot always easily disencumber the ori
ginal meaning of the formula. Obviously, Leo I did not design 
this formula in order t o distinguish the authority of t he Roman 
Pontiff from that of other bishops. Yet it is commonly assu
med t hat in distinguishing plenit~tdo potestatis from pars sotli
citudinis, Leo was contrasting his own unlimited jurisdiction 

(14) Ps. 23.1: Domini est terra et plmitt~o eirts , orbis terraru.m et rmiversi qui lta.bitant 

;,11 eo; similarly, Ps. 49.12, 88.12, and I Cor. 10.26. Also, Col. 2.9f: i1~ ipso [Christo] i11ha

bitat 01m~is plmitrtdo divinitatis corporaliter, .. . qui est cap11t o11mis prillcipatrts et potestatis. 

Cf. 2 Cor. 1r.28: i115ta11tia mea cotidia1~a, sollicit11do omrr·ium ecclesiarrtm. For other Pauline 

uses of plmit11do, cf. also Rom. 13.10; Eph. 3-I9, 4.13; Col. 2.2; Heb. 10.22. In general, ULL

MANN, op. cit. <j.O. 

(15) Ep. 5 c. 2, ro c. 2, 171 c. 2, Sermo 3 c. 4, PL 54 615, 630, 1216, '47· 

(16) Ep. 14 c. u , II9 c. 3, Sermo 5 c. 2, PL 54 676, 1042, 153· 
(17) Ep, 83 c. 1, PL 54 919: fratres meos ... , qul sollicit11dinis weae partes f>ossi~rt im

f>lere, dire:tl ... Cf. also Ep. 14 pr., II2 c. 2, 116 c. 2, PL 54 668, 1024, I037· 

(r8) Ep. 6 c. 5, 5 c. 6, PL 54 6r9, 6r6. 
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with the limited jurisdiction of his vicar (rg). I n general, howe
ver, Leo did not view sollicitu,do as a form of power inferior to 
potestas, and he applied both t erms to his own competence (20). 

In any case, Anastasius needed no reminder that in the relation 
between a vicar and the Roman Pontiff, the latter indisputably 
held the fullness of power. I n short, Leo's rebuke was intended 
simply to stress that Anastasius had received only a " share " 
of the papal sollicitttdo, that is, had been entrusted with only 
a limited commission, instead of with the unlimited " fullness 
of power" which Leo could have conferred upon him. Indeed, 
in the eleventh century, Leo's famous s tatemen t to Anastasius 
was sometimes correctly interpret ed in t his sense (21). Corres
pondingly, in the twelfth and thirteenth cen turies, when papal 
grants of legatine power mentioned the bestowal of ptenitudo 
potestatis, they remained true t o the idea underlying Leo's ori
ginal formulation (22). 

* * * 
Transmitted by canonical collections, Leo I 's letter to Anasta

sius was readily accessible throughout the Early Middle Ages (23). 
~n 833, however, t he expression plenitudo potestatis reappeared 
m a decretal from Gregory I V to the bishops of " Gaul, Europe, 
~ermany, a_nd .. . a ll provinces " (24). Though the virtually unan
Imous verdlct of scholars has pronounced tills letter a forgery, 
a recent study has scrupulously re-examined the evidence and 
forcefully presented the case for its authenticity (25). Designed 

(19) Cf., however, ULLMANN, op . cit. 36, 40, -11 ·46. 

(20) Above, n. 15, and Sermo 4 c. 3, 83 c. 2, PL 54 151f, 430. 

(21) Below, nn. 44·45, 49· 

(22) Not only Plmitudo potestatis but a lso cognate expressions like plenaria potestas 

and Plma (Jotestas were used in reference to legat ine or proctorial p owers. See LADNER op. 

cit. (sl'pra, n. 1) 63f; ULLMANN, Medieval Papalism (London 1949) 153 (cf. S. KUTTNE'R & 

E. RATHBONE, Traditio 7 [1949-5 1] 319); GAINES PosT, Studies in M edieval Legal Tltougltt 
(Princeton 1964) 104. 

(23) For example, in the Dio1~ys·iat1a (PL 67 291-96); in the Qucsnelliana (P L 56 743; 

see also below, n . 44); and in the Hispana (P. Hr NscJuus, Decretales Pse1ulo-lsidoriatzae [Leip
zig 1863) 618). Below, n. 28. 

(24) Motmmenta Germa•~iae historica (hereafter: MGH), Epistolae V 72-81 no. r4, da
ted at Colmar, 8 J uly 833. 

(25) WALTER G0!7PART, Gregory I V for Aldric of Lc Mn11s (833): A Gm11 i11e or Sptt 

riozts Decretal? in: il{cdiaevnl St11dies 28 (1966) 22-38, with an extensive survey o f earlier scho-
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as a defense of bishop Aldric of Le Mans, the decretal states 
t hat after a " hearing" by his metropolitan , the accused bishop 
could appeal to Rome, and that the appeal would suspend _all 
actions and judgments against him, leaving him in full possesswn 
of his see till the settlement of the case by the pope or papal 
legat e (z6). Then Gregory justified t his assertion as a general 

principle of law: . 
concerning one who has recourse to the protectiOn of the H oly Roman 
Church and beseeches its help, nothing should be decided before 
it has been commanded by that same Church. The Roman Church 
has bestowed its office on other churches in sucl1 a way t hat t hey 
are called to a share of the responsibility , not to t he fullness of pow-

er (27). . . 
In general, Gregory's decret a l is a mosaic of quotatwns. ?bvwusly 
at this specific point, however , Gregory has appropnat ed t he 
wording of Leo's letter to Anastasius (28), and has t hus, for 
the first t ime, removed the expressions plenitHdo potestatis and 
pars sollicit~tdinis from their original setti_ng_. , 

Despite his close adherence to the dtchon of Leo s letter , 
Gregory radically a ltered the sense of Leo's formulation (29). 
Like Leo, Gregory was applying the t echnical language of ~el
egated power (vices), but where Leo spoke personally, usmg 
the first person plural and t he second person singular, Gregory 
spoke impersonally of "the Roman Church" and of " other 

larsbip . Though Goffart does not claim to have proven the decretal's authenticity beyo~d 
any reasonable doubt, henceforth the burden of proof will rest on those who would mam

tain its spuriousness. 
(26) On Aldric's difficulties in 833, see GoFFART, op. cit.. 22, 30-36, and his equally re-

cent s tudy of Tlze Le MatiS Forgeries (Cambridge 1966). 

(27) MGH , Epistolae v 74 no. 14: ... ?lilti/. prius de eo, qui ad si111c111 smzctae .Roma11e coli· 

fugit ecclesiae eiusq·ue inplornt auxili11111, decematt<r, quam ab eiusdem ecc/esie ftz ertt P~a~ceP~11~11 

auctoritate, quae vices suas i ta aliis ·inpertt"vit ecclesiis, ttl i1J partem si11l vocate solltcftttdmts, 

11011 i1~ plmitttdi1lem potcstatis... . 
(z8) Shortly before the composition of the decretal for Aldric, abbot Wala of Corb•e 

apparently presented to Gregory a collection of canonical texts (nol~mtlla stmc~omm P~tr1~111 
auctorilate firmata predecessommque suomm cm~scripta), jus tifying papal authortty and JUriS

diction· PASCHASI~S RADBERTUS Epitnphi.ttHI Arsc1~ii 2.t6, ed. E. Di.iMMLER (Ab/1. der k linig

liclzel~ ~kademie der W·isse1~clzaft;,~ ~~~ Berli11 [1900] no. 2) 84-, and GoFF ART, Medt"aeval St11dies 

28 (lg66) 24f. Such a collection could easily have furnished the immediate source for the 

text of Leo's letter . 
(29) On Gregory TV's le tter in general, see t he excellent analysis by Rrvr~RE, op . cit. 

(s~tpra , n. r ) 214-- r7, who denies, however, the radicalism of Gregory's doctrine (pp. 216f)• 
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churches " (30). Moreover, unlike Leo, Gregory claimed that the 
Roman Chu.rch h~s conferred its " office " on the entire episco
pate o~ Latm C.hnstendom, rather t han on a single papal vicar . 
The tnal of a bishop was, of course, considered one of the " ma
jor cases " , and as early as the fifth century, t hese maiores causae 
ha~ b~en. t~ad.itionally reserved to the Roman Pontiff (3r). To 
cla1m JUnsdictlon over the maiores causae was therefore no novel
ty, and in t his context, plenitudo potestatis was simply a new 
term for an old p.apal prerogative. By excluding bishops from 
t he po:ver of final JU~gm~nt over " major cases ", Gregory argued 
t?at ~is~ops hold this higher form of jurisdiction only in a par
tial, llm1ted , and delegated sense, whereas he implied t hat the 
~oman Church alone holds the " fullness of power " over " rna
) or cases " . 

Gregory I V'~ decretal served as source and model for a spurious 
paragraph fabnca~e?. by Pseudo-I sidore and added to a genuine 
decr~tal of pope ~igllms (32). Because Pseudo-Vigilius mentioned 
plemtudo potestatz: an~ pars sollicitudinis against the background 
of a broad eccleswlog1cal or even theological discussion he en
hanc~d the importance, clarity, and applicability of these ex
pres~wns. As Pseudo- Vigilius explained, " no r ight-minded p er
son 1s unaware that all churches t ook their beginnings" from 
t he Holy Roman Church, which " holds the primacy of all chur
ches ". I-Ia ving stated his view of the Roman See as the " f _ 
d t ' " . oun 
. a 10n . a~d on gin of other churches, P seudo-Vigilius could eas-
lly mamtam the .derivative nature of their judicial au thority. 
~11 appeals by bishops and all " major questions " involving 
higher prelates must be referred to Rome, " as though to th 
head ". This s~prema~y of the Roman See is a consequenc: 
of t he fact that m such JUdgments and decisions, Rome has grant
ed :o . all oth~~ c~urches a partial and delegated jurisdiction 
(reltquts ecclesHs vzces suas credidit largiendas), a mere "share 
of the responsibility ", but has retained the " fullness of o
wer " (33) · Here, because Pseudo-Vigilius was not discussin: a 

(30) Cf. above, n. 12. 

(31) MGH, Epistolae V 74f no. 14 (and esp. 75 n. r). 

(32) HrNSCHIUs , Deer. Ps.-Isid. 712; see, again, R rnll:RE, op. cit. 217t. 

. (33) HrnscHrus, Deer. Ps .-I sid. 7rz: ecclesia Ro111aua fundamet~tu.m et sors [est] eccle-
s·utrtl111, a qua omncs ecclesias prim;ipi1~m St<mpsisse nemo 'l'ec/e credenlt'mn ig

11
orat ... Q~tamo-
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specific case, he was free to phrase Gregory TV's idea in more 
general terms than Gregory himself had used, but Pseudo-Vigilius 
did not otherwise depart fundamenta lly from Gregory' s precedent. 

Thus, in t he ninth century, plenitt.tdo potestatis indicated the 
Roman Pontiff's supreme jurisdiction over "major cases", whe
reas the pars sollicitudinis of other bishops was a mere effluence 
of this papal jurisdiction. Both for Gregory IV and for Pseudo
Vigilius, this legal doctrine still falls short of the assertion that 
the normal judicial competence of bishops - indeed, their ordi
nary jurisdiction - is only a " share of t he responsibility", 
is entrusted by the pope, and is essentia lly derivative from the 
papal " fullness of power " . In short, with these expressions 
Gregory and P seudo-Vigilius were not discussing the general 
question of relations between the papal and episcopal jurisdic
tions (34). 

* * * 
Soon after the middle of the eleventh century, as a conse

quence of the new burst of energy arising from the Reform mov
ement and inspiring the study of canon law, the three classic 
statements on plenitudo potestatis were rediscovered. Leading 
canonists of the later eleventh century - specifically, Anselm 
of Lucca and Deusdedit - composed both political treatises 
and canonical collections, with the same canonical texts appear
ing in both genres (35) . Indeed, one might well ask whether 
Bonizo of Sutri's Book on the Christian L ife is a canonical collec
tion (since it quotes many canons extensively and systematically, 
without comment) or a polemical treatise (since long sections 

brem sancta Roma11a. eccles ia... pr·imatum tet1et onmi~tm ecclesiarmn, ad qua.m tam summa epi

scoporr~m negotia et iudicia atque qrterellas qr1a111 et ma1'ores ecclesiarm/1 quaestiottes, quasi ad 
capud semper re/ermda s1mt ... Ipsa 11amque ecclesia quae prima. est ita, ·reliquis ecclesiis vices 

sttas credidit largieudas, ut ·i11 parte si11t vocntae sollicitudinis, 11011 in Plmitudi11e potestatis, 

wrde omniw11 appellmttt:um apostolicam sedem episcopormn iudicin et cuttctnrmn mniorum 11e

gotia causarum eidem sauctae sedi reservnla esse liqttet ... 

(34) R rvffiRE, op, cit. zr7I. 

(35) It is p robable that in addition to the treatises which be wrote, Bernold of Con

stance also compiled an appendix to the Coli. in 74 Titles (discussed below, n. 38); ]oHANNE 

A UTENRIETH, Bem old vo11 Konstauz tmd die erweiterte 74-Tilelsammltmg, in: Deutsches Ar

cltiv Y4 (1958) 375-94· 
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are devoted to the exposition of Bonizo's own views) (36). Moreov
er, the canonical collections were arsenals from which other 
publicists drew authoritative texts to support their arguments 
(37). In this sense, it is impossible to draw a precise boundary 
between the revival of canon law and the growth of political 
theory during the Age of Reform. Hence, though the formula 
plenitudo potestatis first reappeared in a canonical collection, it 
was quickly appropriated for polemical treatises. Nonetheless, 
throughout this period, the concept of papal plenitudo potestatis 
enjoyed little autonomy, for the continuing existence of the 
idea depended primarily upon the transmission of the well-known 
passages from Leo the Great, Gregory IV, and P seudo-Vigilius. 
The idea was linked to these familiar texts, and although the 
texts themselves were cited repeatedly, the " fullness of power " 
was seldom explicitly discussed apart from them. The next 
task, therefore, is to begin tracing the transmission of these 
passages, and to examine the contexts in which they appear. 

Before ro6s, the Reform Papacy made its first attempt to 
compile an entirely new canonical collection: the Collection in 
74 T itles (38). Drawing most of its chapters from Pseudo-lsi-

(36) Liber de vita Christimra, cd. E. PEnns (Texte Z·IIY Gescltichte des Yi!mischm 1111d 
kat1oniscltm Rechts im Mittelalter r: Berlin 1930). On Bonizo, see URSULA LEWALn At~ der 
Schwelle der Sclto/astik (Weimar 1938), who has, incidentally, made the first serious 'attempt 

(pp. 40-43) to study the development of the concept Plmit·udo potestntis during the Age of 
Reform. 

(37) To ment ion only one example, Placidus of Nonantula drew directly from Deusde
clit's collection; see P . FouRNIER, NUmoiYes de l'Academie des ,:nscriptions et belles-lettres 41 
(1920) 363. 

(38) Also called the Di11ersomm pa.tmm sente11tie. See, in general, the standard reference 

work by ALFONS STICKLER, Historia. ittris cafloniCI; Iatini I: Historia j011tium (Turin 1950) 

r67-7o, who places the collection early in the reign of Gregory VI I. There is now no support 

for the thesis defended in numerous studies by A. MlCHEL, dating the collection in the early 

105o's and ascribing it to Humbert of Silva Candida; see esp. Die Smten%el£ des KaYdinals 
Humbert: Das erste Rechtsbuclt der papstlicltm Reform (MGH, Scbriften 7: Leipzig 1943), and 

Die folgmschwereJ~ Idem des Kardinals Humbert •md iltr Einfiuss auf GYegor V II., in: Studi 

Gregoriani r (1947) 65-92. Nevertheless, as FRIEDRICH KEMPF h as recently pointed out (in: 

H. ]EDI N, ed., Handbucll der Kircltmgescllichte III: D·ie mittelalterliclte Kirclte [Freiburg 1966-

67] 486f), one must take account of the convincing demonstration presented forty years ago 

by L. LEVILLAIN, Etttdes SliT l'Abbaye de Sai11t-Dmis a l'epoque merovi11g,.enm (III), in: Biblio

tltiqrte de l' Ecole des cltartes 87 (1926) 20-97 and 245-346, arguing (pp. 294.324) that the Coil. 

i11 14 Titles was used at Saint-Denis in 1065 as the source for a canonical collection (preser

ved in Paris, Bib!. Nat. nouv. acq. lat. 326). The questions of date and authorship will soon 

be reexamined by 1. T . GILCHRIST in the prolegometra to his edition of the Call. in 7 4 Titles. 
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dore, the Collection in 74 Titles devoted its first two sections 
to a series of t exts " On the Primacy of the Roman Church ", 
and under this heading appeared the discussions of plenitudo 
potestatis and pars sollicit~tdinis by Pseudo-Vigilius and Gre
gory IV. Thereby, for the first time, these two statements were 
published side by side (39). Though the compiler neither sum
marized nor explicated the two texts, he clearly recognized their 
similarity and their potential value for the reformers' program. 
Because the Collection in 74 Titles exerted so powerful an influ
ence, both directly and indirectly, on the polemical writings as 
well as the canonical collections published after the accession 
of Gregory VII, it played a key role in the diffusion of t he con
cept plenitudo potestatis. Indeed, Gregory VII himself, though 
he never actually mentioned the papal plenitudo potestatis, was 
apparently familiar with the duality plenitudo potestatis and pars 
sollicitudinis. Since he referred only to the delegated vicem and 
the pars sollicit1tdim:s of papal legates, he was evidently follow
ing Leo the Great's text, rather than the two ninth-century 
versions (40). In fact, the compiler of the Collection in 74 T itles 
had not included Leo's assertion about the plenitudo potestatis (41). 
Writing under Gregory VII, however, Bernold of Constance saw 
the kinship of Leo's letter with the other two decretals defend
ing the papal " fullness of power ", but in stressing the perfect 
accord of the three letters, Bernold chose to ignore the essential 
difference between Leo's concept of plenitudo potestatis and the 
idea embedded in the other two decretals (42). In his canonical 
collection, cardinal Atto quoted Leo 's remark on the plenitudo 

(39) Tit. x, "De primatu Roma11e ecclesie", cc. 12 (Ps.-VigiHus), 13 (Gregory IV). 

As GoFFART has remarked (Mediaeval Studies 28 [r966] 25f), the compiler could readily h ave 

found a text of Gregory IV's decretal in Italy. 

(40) Reg. 5.2, ed. E. CASPAR (MGH, Episto/ae sclectae 2: Berlin 1920-23) 350: ... talem 

sibi yeverentiam exllibeatis, qua/em ex consUtutione sattctorum patrum !tis exlliberi oportet, quos 

saucta et apostolica sedes it~ partem stte sollicitudit1is aswmmdos qrtib11Sqtte vicem Roma11i Potk 

ti{icis committeudam esse previdet; also, Reg. 7.1, ed. cit. 460. Cf. 1\l!rcrLEL, Smtmzen 134, who 

asserts that Gregory VII's wording derives from Pseudo-Vigilius and Gregory IV by way 

of the Coli. i1> 7 4 Titles. 

(41) Through Pseudo-Isidore, the compiler knew the text of Leo's letter to Anastasius 

(H:rNSCHrus, Deer. Ps.-Isid. 6r8-2o), but he may possibly have recognized that Leo's state

ment on plellit'ltdo potestatis applied only to relations between pope and vicar, and that the 

underlying principle therefore offered little solid support for the doctrin e of papal primacy. 

(42) Below, n. 67; but cf. Bernold's gloss on Leo's text (below, n. 44) . 

14. Studia Gratiana - vol. XIV 
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potestatis, but since Atto cited the letter as addressed " To the 
bishop of Thessalonica ", and did not allude to Anastasi us's 
vicarial powers, Leo's assertion could easily seem applicable to 
the relation between the papacy and the entire episcopate (43). 

During the later eleventh century, though the original sense 
of Leo's statement on the plenitudo potestatis was undoubtedly 
often forgotten, it certainly never disappeared. In a manuscript 
of the Quesnelliana, for example, Bernold of Constance glossed 
Leo's letter with the comment, " Note that a vicar is called to 
a share of the responsibility, not to the fullness of power " (44) . 
On another occasion, Leo's remark was invoked with all the 
force of its origina l meaning: In 1077, after Gregory VII's legate, 
bishop Hugh of Die , had deposed and excommunicated arch
bishop Manasses of Reims for failure to appear at the synod 
of Autun, Manasses defended himself with the help of Leo's for
mula. Protesting Hugh's verdict and appealing to the pope, 
Manasses insisted that Hugh had overst epped his competence, 
since as legate, Hugh had received only a limited commission , 
ut in partem sit vocatu.s sollicit1tdinis, non in plenit'l-t.dinem po
testatis (45) . 

Still, the original sense of Leo's formula was not recalled 
solely in scholarly glosses, or in ingenious defenses by worldly 
prelates trying to escape the rigor of Gregorian justice. Even 
distinguished and reform-minded churchmen might need the 
support of Leo's text. In II97. Hugh (who had, by then, become 
archbishop of Lyons) reproached I vo of Chartres for failure t o 
secure Hugh's permission before participating in the consecration 
of the bishop of Orleans. Such permission, Hugh maintained, 
was indispensable because of his own legatine office (propter of
ficium legationis) (46). To justify this rebuke, Hugh cited a 

(43) Capitulare (= Breviariw11 CMIOIII/.111), ed. ANGELO MAr, Scri.ptomm veterum 11ova 

collectio V1, 2 (Rome r832) 78: Ad tltessrtlonicensem episcopum.. Vices 11ostras ita ilrae credi· 

mus pielati, ·1tl in parte sis vocatus sollicitudi1ris, non i11 plmitudi11e potestatt's. 

(44) J. AuTENRLETH, Die Domschule vo11 Konstanz wr Zeit des l11vestiturslreits (n. p. 

1956) so: Nota uicarium i 11 partem sollicitudinis 110n i11- p!mittrdi11em potestalis trocatmn esse. 

(45) H. SuoENDORF, Registrttm oder merkwiird·ige Urk1mden fiir die detttschc Geschichle 

I (Jena r849) 13 no. g; OTTo MEYER, Reims tmd Rom tmter Gregor VII., in: Zeitscltri{t der 

Savig11y-Sti{tung fiir ReclttsgescMcltte, Kan. Abt. 28 (1939) 427-29. 

(46) The wording of Hugh's charge can be readily inferred from I vo's reply to it (giv· 

en below, n. 49). 
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statement in the long letter from Leo the Great to bishop Ana
stasius, requiring Anastasius's consent before any metropolitan 
within t he vicar's jurisdictional sphere could consecrate a bish
op (47). Of course, Ivo was familiar with the text cited by 
Hugh, but in his Decretum, Ivo had explained this requirement 
as a general prerogative of primates (48). In his reply to Hugh's 
charge, however, Ivo simply pointed out that Anastasius had 
received this prerogative in his capacity as Leo's " legate ", 
that is, because of "a personal privilege, not a general law". 
No flattery was intended when Ivo then !added, "According to 
the same Leo, a legate's office is a part of the apostolic responsi
bility, not t he fullness of power". Moreover, I vo continued, 
a legate " sometimes receives more, sometimes less, depending 
upon the will of t he one who is granting it ". But since I vo 
had not known the precise extent of Hugh's powers, he had not 
been aware t hat H ugh's permission was necessary. " It is not 
my intention ", he wrote in ironic apology, " to act obstinately 
against the privilege of your legateship - or against whatever 
exaltation Divine Providence may wish to give you " (49). 

As legate, Hugh of Lyons effectively represented the most 
militant policies of the Reform Papacy, but, of course, even 
a prelate who held a high conception of papal primacy might 
occasionally resist the jurisdiction imposed upon him by the 

(47) LEo I, Ep. 14 c . 6, PL 54 673 . 

(48) Decretum 5.348 1·ubr., PL r6r 428: Ut perso1Uun consccraudi ept'scopi primas quo

que s11a auctoritate confirmct; Gratian also incorporated Leo's text (D. 65 c. 4), and his rubric 

followed Ivo's interpretation of it. If Hugh had based this reproach on his position as pri

mas over Iva's metropolitan (Sens), Ivo would -by his own interpretation of Leo's text

have had no counter-argument. On Hugh's Pr·imatus, see HoRST FuHRMANN, Studim zttr 

Geschichte mittelalterliclter Patriarchate (I I. Teil), Zeitschr. der Sav.-Sti{t. fiir Reclztsgesclz., 

Km~. Abt. 40 (1954) 70-84. 

(49) Ep. 59, Correspondance I, ed. ]. LECLERCQ (Paris 1949) 234-36 (PL r62 69f): Qttod 

vera scripsistis propter officium legatio11is vobis initmctae prius ad 1wtitiam vestram /zoe fuissc 

referemlnm, 11t t1mc eum dem11111 consecrarem11s, cru11 quod vobis bene p!aceret agnosceremtts, 

qr1011iam sic praeceperit papa Leo A1wstasio Thessalm1icmsi episcopo, legato suo, personale 

hoc intetligimus fuisse privilegi.ttm, 11011 generate decretum, maxi me cum, sec1111dfl111 ewndem Leo

nem, ' legatio11is o{fici1tm pars sit apostolicae sotlicitudi11is, 11011 plewitudo potestatt:s ' . Q11ae 

etiam pars modo Pl11s, modo minus recipit pro arbitrio committmtis. Serl quia modo per vos 

demu.m cog11ovi quod nee dicta 11ec scr·ipto alic~t-ius ante didiceram, 11011 est merrm studium con· 

tra privilegium legationis veslrae vel qrmutamcmnque S1<blimitatem divi1ut dispen.satio vobis tla.re 

voluer·it co11tentiose a.gere ... 
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papal legatine syst em (so). In the hands of ecclesiastical prin
ces as different in character as Manasses of Reims and I vo of 
Chartres, Leo I 's statement on plenitndo potestatis and pars sol
licihtdinis provided a juridical basis for this resistance . Within 
his canonical collections, in fact, I vo inappropriately summariz
ed Gregory IV's and Pseudo-Vigilius's excerpts on plenit1,tdo po
testatis as though they referred, like Leo's statement, to the rel
ations between pope and legate. " Vicars of t he Roman See ", 
he wrote, "should not have the fullness of apostolic power" (sr). 
Undoubtedly, many prelates would have agreed with this principle. 

Relying heavily on the Collection in 74 Titles, Anselm of 
Lucca's collection incorporated Gregory IV's and Pseudo-Vigilius's 
texts on the papal plenitu.do potestatis, but Anselm placed t hem 
in Book II, " On the Freedom of Appeal ", rather t han in the 
more general category of Book I, " On the Power and Primacy 
of the Roman Church ". In the brief epitome which he placed 
at the head of the Pseudo-Vigilian chapter, Anselm explained 
that this passage reserves to the Apost olic See the judgment 
of all appeals by bishops or other high prelates and of all cases 
involving such prelates (52). Anselm provided a longer sum mary 
of the excerpt from Gregory IV's letter: 

That nothing should be decided about someone who has had recourse 
to the protection of the Holy Roman Church, until orders have 
been given by that Church, which has bestowed its office on other 
churches in such a way that they are called to a share of the res
ponsibility, not to the fullness of power (53) . 

Here, Anselm has added nothing t o the nint h-century concept 
of plenit~tdo potestatis, but because he phrased h is abstract in 

(5o) On the legatine system, see TIIEODOR SCHIEFFER, Die piipstlichm Legate~z -ill Frat~k

reicil vom Vertragc 11011 Meersm (87o) bis :um Schisma von1130 (H1'ston:sclte S tudim 263: Ber

lin 1935) ; 0. MEYER, op. cit, (wpra., "· 45) esp. 420-36. 

(51) Decretum 5.11 (Gregory I V) rubr., PL 161 326: Quod vicarii Rommzae sedis 11011 

Jzabeaut plmit1td·inem apostolicae potestatis; for Iva's other interpretation of Gregory IV's 

text, see below, n . 65. Also, Tripartita 1.52.2 (Ps.-Vigilius) rubr.: Q1rod tticm·H apostolice 

sedis 11011 lzabeant ple11itudinem poteslatis ei11S (Paris, Bibl. Nat. MS lat. 3858B fol. 42ra; 3858 

fol. 68v). 

(52) Collcctio cai!Oilllm 2.18 rubr., ~d. F. THANER (I nnsbrucl< 1906-1 5) 83: Quod om

Ilium appellatiollum et episcoponmz et cmrclomm maiorum tzegotia apostol1'cae sedi dcbmt re· 
servari. 

(53) ld. 2.17 rubr., ed. cit. 83: Ut de eo qui ad sim1111 sa11ctae Romauae ecclesiae col!jugit, 

·11ihil a11te decematur, do11ec ab 1'psa precipiatllr, quae vices s11as ita aHis impertitlit ecclesiis, 

ut si11t in pnrtem vocatae so/Ncit·udim's 110n. ill p!mitwlimm poteslalis. 
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b road terms, its wording could be interpreted as a defense of 
any appellant 's right of recourse to the Roman See, and not 
merely as an assertion of the right of bishops to appeal to Rome. 
Along similar lines, the collection of cardinal Deusdedit summar
ized the Pseudo-Vigilian text as a simple statement "That the 
Roman Church has best owed its office, not the fullness of pow
er, on all churches" (54). Thereafter, from Gregory VII's reign 
to Gratian 's Decretwn, the key passages by Leo I , Gregory IV, 
and Pseudo-Vigilius were frequently quoted and cited: The Collec
tion in Two Books republished the texts of Gregory IV and Pseudo
Vigilius (55). I vo of Chartres included all three texts in his 
canonical collections (56). Manegold of Lautenbach reproduced the 
relevant passage from Pseudo-Vigilius's letter (56a), and Bonizo 
of Sutri quoted Leo's statement on ple1tit~tdo potestatis three 
times (57). In the collections of the early twelfth century, the 
excerpts from Gregory IV and Pseudo-Vigilius continued to 
reappear (58) . 

As the classic texts discussing ptenitudo potestatis and pars 
sollicitudinis became more familiar, theorists of the Reform mov
ement gained an increasing awareness of their meaning and 
p ossible value. In t heir own writings, publicists and canonists 
began t o improvise more freely with these terms, and to exploit 
them in their att empts to chart the coordinates of an enlarged 
papal prerogative. For example, the contrast between " the 
fullness of power " and " the share of the responsibility " was 
invoked to justify the growth of effective papal primacy at the 

(54) Coil. ca11. 1.139 (113), ed. V. WoLF von GLANVELL, Die l<ano11essa.mmlrmg des 

f(ardiua.ls Deu.sdedit (Paderborn 1905) 94; and see Deusdedit's summary of this chapter (ed. 

cit. p. 7): QuOtl [Romaua ccclesin] onmibus ecclesiis largita est suam r~icem, 11011 potestatis ple

nitutliuem. 

(55) ] !iAN BEilNH o\ Rn1 La Collcctio11 C11 dcttx livrcs (Cod. Vat. lat. 3832) l (Strasbourg 

1962) 77·79· 

(56) Above, n. 51; below, 11. 65. 

(56a) Ad Gebelzarrl~tm liber c. 7, MGH, Libelli tie Nte l 323; note the rubric of c. 7: De 

privilegiis sedis apostolice ac dccretis omui revereutia servmzdis. 

(57) Below, nn. 62f. 

(58) Coli. of Tttri11 ·in Seveu Boo/Is (P. FouRNIER & G. LE BRAs, Histoire des collections 

cauo11iques c11 Occident TI [Paris r932] 164), Ps.-VigiHus and Gregory IV; Pol3•carp1ts 1.8.9 

(E . FRIEDB ERG, apparatus ad C. z q. 6 c. rr), Gregory l V; First Coil. of Clztil01rs 12.20 (P· 

FouRN IER, Bibhotlteqttc de t' Ecole des clzartes 58 [1 897] 633), Ps.-Vigilius. 
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expense of the metropolitan's power and autonomy. In a dis
cussion of ecclesiastical vestments, Bonizo of Sut ri men tioned 
t he distinctive insignia which the papacy conferred on arch
bishops and on a few bishops: the pallimn (59) . To indicate t he 
derivative character of any distinction enjoyed by these prela t es, 
Bonizo explained that t he pallium is granted except ionally (dis
pensatorie) by t he Roman Pontiff, and that it signifies t he rights 
of a special preeminence (magisterii i~wa) - a limited p reemin
ence, however , since these prelat es " are called t o a share of 
the responsibility, not t o the fullness of power " (6o) . In the 
early t hirteenth century, Bonizo's statement found a striking 
echo in a decret al of Innocent III , who identified his own pal
limn with t he papal plenitudo ecclesiasticae potestatis and associ
a t ed the palliu.m of other prelates with their pars sollicitHdinis (6r). 
When Bonizo placed t he familiar excerpt from Leo I's let ter 
t o Anastasius among a series of t exts relevant t o t he t heme of 
papal primacy, he viewed Leo's formula simply as a grant of 
the pope's vices to an archbishop (rather than t o Anastasius 
in the capaci t y of papal vicar ). and asserted that t he archbishop 
is thus " called t o a share of the responsibility, not to plenary 
power " (62) . On another occasion, Bonizo forcefully reit erated 
this in t erpretation of Leo's letter: The archbishop of Bremen 
had denied that a papa l legate could preside over a council in 

(59) On the pallium, see H. E. FEI N E , K·irchUclte ReclltsgescMchte I: Die kalholische 

Kirche (2nd ed. Weimar 1954) ro8ff, 2o7ff, 321ff. 

(6o) L iber de vita Christi.a11<t 3.ro8, cd. P ERE LS 108: Pal/U enim dig11itas 11011 aliis con· 

ceditur episcopis nisi his, qr;ibtt.s magisterii 1:11ra tlispensatorie a ROmanis tradita stmt pont i

(icibus, ita dumtaxat , ut i11 partem vocat·i sint solticitudinis , non i11 ple11-itudinem. potestatis. Not 

long after Boniw wrote (ro89-95), Paschal II s tated: 111 pallia .. . plmit11do co11cedit11r pon

ti(icalis o{ficii, quia ... a11te acceptum pallium metropolita11is minime /icet a11.t consecmre episco· 

pos, aut sy110dum celebrtlfe (passage included i ll Comp. I r.4.2r, but omitted in )( r.6.4). There

after, the phrase plmitudo pontificalis officii became a technical term for the powers con· 

[erred with the pttlt.:·nm; see my for thcoming book, The Bishop-Elect (Princeton 1968) ch. 6. 

(6 r) X r.8.4 (120+): ... sol11s Romatuts pontifex .. . pallio semper 11titur et ttbique, quo11iam 

asSt<mPttts est i11 plenitttdittem eccfesiasticae potcstatis, quae per palli11m. s-igu.i(icatur; ali·i au· 

tem eo 11ec semper, u.ec ubiqtte, sed. in ecclesia sua .. . certis debent 11ti dieb11s, qttoniam vocati sunt 

i11 Prtrlem sollicitudinis, 11011 i11 plen.itudinem pntestatis. 

(62) Uber de vd a Christiana 4 .8o, and (shorter version) 3.30, ed. P E R E:LS 146, S r. See 

esp. Bonizo's rubric for 4.8o: Quod sic papa vices SilaS committit arcltiepiscopo, 11t in partem 

sit vocatu.s sollicitud.i~<is, 11011 in plena.ria111 potestatem. Anticipa ting 12th-century usage, Bo

nizo regarded the expression pleuarit£ potestas as interchangeable with plenitudo potestati.s; 

see L ADNER, op. cit. (supra, n. r) 63f, and PosT, op. cit . (supra, n . 22) 86-89, 93, 96-roo, 104. 
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Germany, since, as he asserted, t he archbish~p of .~ainz ho~ds 
a permanent legatine commission. Against thts ~os1t~on.' Bontzo 
cited Leo's letter t o Anastasius and misquoted tt stgmficantly: 

For the pope has entrusted h is duties to all archbishops in such a 
way t hat t hey are called to a share of the responsibility, not to the 
fullness of power (63). 

Once again, Bonizo has transformed Leo's stat~ment t.o butt
ress his conviction that the archiepiscopal office ts held m trust 
from t he papacy, an d t hat it is subject to constant papal sup-

ervision. 
In it s or iginal form , Leo's text gave little support to this 

position , but Gregory IV's doctrine was, of course, bett~r a~apted 
to Bonizo's view. It is not surprising, therefore, that m hts con
flict with his own metropolit an, archbishop Richer of Sens, Ivo 
of Char t res quoted Gregory's remarks on the plenit1~do ~o~est~tis, 
unmistakably (t hough implicitly) ascribing t he pars sollzctt~tdtms 
t o the archbishop (64). Moreover , in his Decretmn, Ivo summar
ized Gregory I V's doctrine as an assertion 

That pr imates and metropolitans are called by the Roman Church 
to a share of the respons ibility, not to the fullness of power (65). 

With t his rubric, I vo suggests that Gregory's statement implied 
a general limitation on t he judicial authority of metropolitans 
and primat es, rather than of the entire episcopate. . 

In these eleventh-century applications of the concept plem
tudo potestatis, little was added t o the meanings of t~at expressio~ . 
During t he ninth century, the idea of papal plemtttdo pot.estatts 
expressly cur bed the r ight of metropolitans and other btshops 
to t ry an accused bishop. Correspondingly, sometimes t he elev-

(63) Liber ad amicttm c. 7, MG H, Libclli de lite I 602: ... per Lemamm Breme11sem ~r

chiepiscop 1~m ... concitt:11111 interruptrwl est. Is enim dicebat ex a11tiquis Privilegiis Magtmtl1t~ 
colt.eessum ~sse episcopo in Germa11ie part ibus vicem habere Romatli po11t·i{icis, ideoque 11011 h · 

cere Roma11 i.s fegati.s si110d11m in eitts /egationc celebrarc, 11011 bme recogitans ill1td. primi Leonis 

capitulum Tltessa/onico episcopo missum, in quo ita. legitu.r: ' Sic enim committit papa omni· 

bu.s arclliepiscopis vices suas, 111 i11 partem sint vocati sollicitudi11is, 11011o i 11 plenitttdi1tem Po· 

testatis ' . Qtlid plnra? H 11i11.s rcr: gratia Leman:tu; Mchiepiscopus a legatis Romanis a sneer· 

dotal i o{ficio stt.sP<~ISUs est ... 
(64) Ep. 8, Corresp01uUr.11ce I , ed. L ECLERCQ 32 (PL r62 19!); 0 . ~lEVER, op. cit. (supra, 

n. 45) 422 n. 2 . 
(6S) Decretum 5,349 rubr., PL 161 428: Quod primates et metropotitani a Romatta eccle· 

sia .~i11 t vocati i11 partem sollicitud.ittis, non i11 plenitudi~rem. potestatis. 
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enth-century uses of the term plenitudo potestatis referred t o the 
Roman pontiff's unique judicial compet ence in "major cases " 
and in actions involving appellant bishops or other high prelates; 
sometimes the expression focussed more narrowly on t he pope's 
jurisdiction over metropolitans; and sometimes one denied that 
papal legates held the plenitudo potestatis. Concerned with the 
relation between papacy and episcopate, however, the usual 
conception of papal plenitudo potestatis did not explicitly limit 
the bishop's jurisdiction over the lower clergy subject to him. 
Important and exceptional, therefore, were the conclusions which 
Bernold of Constance drew from t he idea of papal plenit1bdo po
testatis . Writing about 1076, Bernold attacked the doctrine that 
a bishop's subjects can b e judged only by the bishop himself, 
and he insisted t hat the Roman pontiff can also judge t hem (66). 
To prove his point, Bernold cited t hree names - Leo, Vigilius, 
Gregory - and noted admiringly that all three had testified 
" with almost the same utterance " on t he question of the Roman 
pontiff's jurisdictional primacy. Then, immediately after quot
ing Gregory IV's statement about the papal "fullness of pow
er ", Bernold continued : 

Whence it is clearly shown that no bishop has so much power over 
the flock entrusted to him as does the pope. Although the pope 
has divided his own task among individual bishops, nevertheless 
he has in no way deprived himself of his universal and paramount 
power, just as a king has not diminished his own royal power, al
though he has divided his kingdom among various dukes, counts, 
and judges. Therefore, since the lord pope has such paramount 
power that even when the bishop of a church is unwilling, the pope 
can settle anything in that church .. . , who will deny that anywhere 
in the world the pope can condemn the subjects of bishops as well 
as the bishops themselves, wh en they defy apostolic teaching (67)? 

(66) On Bernold's conception of the papal office, see Os KAR GREuucn, Die kircltm· 

politische Stelltmg B eruolds vo1~ Ko11Sta11z, in: Historiscltes }altrbuch 55 (1935) 1·54, esp. 14-19; 

HEINRICH WEISWEU.ER1 Die plipstliclte Gewalt 1.11 de" Scltrijtm Bemolds VOl£ St. Blasie11 atts 

dem lnvestit11rstreit, in: Studi Gregoria11i 4 (1952) 129-47. 

(67) Apologeticus c. 23, MGH, Libelli de lite II 87f: ... Preterea beatus Leo papa, ... item 
Vigili11s papa, ... item beat11s pater Gregoritts, hi, inqttam, singuli eadem auctoritate prect:pui 

pene eadem voce in dccretis suis veYJ:sst"me testantur hoc modo: ' Sa1tcta Romaua accclesia vices 

suas i ta aliis impert·ivit aecclesiis, ut in partem vocalae sint sollicitttdinis, 11011 ,:,. plmitudimm 

Potesta.tis '. Unde liquido demol£stratur, q11od qttilibet episcopus nee s!tper gregem st:bi com

missum tantam potestatem ltabeat, quantltm presul npostolicus, qui licet cttYalll sttam i1~ st:ngu

los cpiscopos diviserit, mtllomodo tamm se ipstll/1 stta tmiversali et priucipali potestate priva-
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On the authority of Leo, Pseudo-Vigilius, ·and Gregory IV, Ber
nold explained t he bishops' judicial competence as a II task " 
(cura) which "the pope has divided among individual bishops", 
that is, as a derivative form of power. With this assertion, Ber
nold was still on familiar ground, but at the same time he also 
drew fresh implications from the tradition, and added a new 
element to the papal II fullness of power ". E very cleric, he 
maintained, has two competent superiors, his bishop and the 
Roman pontiff (68). Since the pope's power is "universal and 
paramount ", it can override the judicial authority of a bish
op, and the pope can judge not on ly the bishop himself but 
also any of the bishop 's subjects, " even when the bishop is unwill
ing " (6g). Like the ninth-cen tury statements on the " fullness 
of power ", Bernold's conception of the papal plenitu,do potestatis 
stresses t he judicial prerogatives of the Roman pontiff. But 
unlike t he earlier view, Bernold's doctrine explicitly invoked 

vit, sicut 11ec rex suam. regalem pottmUam dimituti t, licet regmMit stmm in diversos drtces, co

mites sive iudices diviscrit. C~tm ergo dommiS apostolic-us in 011111i aecclesia tam prillcipalem 

potestatem ltabeat, 11t etiam invito episcopo cttiuslibet aecclesiae quaequc in ea iuxta ca1101ticas 

sauctiones possit dispo11ere, quis deuegare poter·it, qttin ubique ge11tin111 tam subd·ilos episcoporum, 

qttam ipsos episcopos apostolicae i11stitutio1tis contemptores dam11are possit? The citations of 

Pseudo-Vigilius and Gregory IV were not identified by the editor, F. T HANER (ibid . 87 n. 8). 

(68) Since Bernold refers to the pope's preeminent jurisdiction over a bishop's gre:o: 

or wbditi, one might ask if he meant to imply a political dimension within this papal nwi

versalis et pri11cipalis polcstas, and to mal<e this concept the foundation of a papal jurisdiction 

over the layman and the monarch. In this context, however, when 13ernold mentioned spe

cific cases (ibid. 87), all of them concemed the exercise of papal jurisdiction over the clergy. 

Note also his statement that the pope qttaeqtte in [qualibet ecclesia]. .. poss·it dispo11ere (ibid . 

88). One must therefore conclude that Bernold was arguing merely for direct papal power 

over the lower clergy. In any case, when Bernold drew the interesting parallel between the 

ecclesiastical and secular hierarchies, culminating in the pope and the ldng respectively, he 

could easily have subordinated the secular hierarchy to the pope, but he preferred to regard 

the secular hierarchy as separate and apparently autonomous. Such parallels between the 

various gradations of office in the ecclesiastical and monarchical constitutions became com

mon in the 12th century. 
(69) With the expression tmiversalis et prillcipali-s potestas (which he considered equi

valent to the term plmitttdo potestatis in the quotation fron1 Gregory I V), Bernold affirmed 

the papacy's claim to universality - a common theme in the Age of Reform. GREGORY 

VII, Dictatus pape c. z, Reg. 2.55a, ed. CASPAR 202: Qttod solus Roma1111s pontijex i11re dica

tttr tmiversalis; see the parallel texts cited by CASPAR, and his Index s.v. 1miversalis. The 

Norman princes swore fea lty to the tt11iversalis papa; D£USDEDtT, Coli. ca11. 3.288, ed. WoLF 

VON GLANVEI.L 395; also, GREGORY VII, Reg. I.2Ia, 8.13, ed. cit. 351 514. 
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t he idea of plenitudo potestatis to justify papal jurisdiction over 
the lower clergy as well as over t he episcopate: t he Roman pontiff 
is an omnicompet ent judge for the entire Church , " anywher e 
in the world " . More than an y other theorist of t he Reform 
movement, Bernold expressed this idea of papal aut hority with 
juristic precision. Indeed, his concept of plenit·udo potestatis 
distinctly prefigured the dominant decretistic doctrine on papal 
power in the last quarter of the twelfth century. 

* * * 
Within the Decret~mt, mast er Gratian republished the three 

classic statements on the " fullness of power II. Yet it is signi
ficant that he placed Leo the Great 's assertion not in the con text 
of legatine power s but in a quaestio devoted to t he circumstances 
under which bishops may be tried (70). Immediately before 
this capituhvm, he put a t yp ically Pseudo-Isidorian text intended 
to show that " Comprovincial bishops and metropolitans can 
hear, but cannot decide, the cases of bishops" (71). Gratian 
summed up Leo's view as a statement of princip le requiring 
papal judgment before a bishop can be definiti vely sentenced (72), 
and he reinforced this doctrine by placing another Pseudo-Isi
dorian capit~tlum right after Leo's text and by assigning t o it 
the same meaning (73) . With similar effect , Gratian juxtaposed 
the two ninth-century texts in a quaestio on t he right of an accus
ed or convict ed bishop to appeal to the Roman See (74). 

Because Gratian not only transmitted these th ree familiar 
t ext s but a lso, in his own dicta, t wice referred to plenit~tdo po
testatis, the t erms plenitttdo potestatis and pars sotlicitudinis ent
ered the technical language of the decretistic tradition. Indeed , 
solely through his transmission of the t hree classic passages, 
the early decretists could easily and specifically have identified 
t he formula plenit~tdo potestatis with t he appellate jurisdiction 

(7o) C. 3 q. 6 c. 8. 

(71) C. 3 q . 6 rubr. c. 7: Col~prortiucia/cs et metropo/.itmli episcoporum cattsam audirc, 

sed dif!i11,ire 110 11• f>OSSJ(. IIt. 

(72) C. 3 q. 6 rubr. c. 8: Ante apostoUmm cc11mram in ca usis episcopomm IIUII est dif· 

fi1~itiua seJJtentia fereuda. 

(73) C. 3 q . 6 rubr. c. 9: Preter conscieutiam Romani Po11ti{icis nee coucilia celebrari, 

11ec episcoprtm dampuari oportct. 

(74} C. 2 q. 6 cc. II (Gregory IV}, 1 2 (Ps.-VigiHus). 
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of the Roman P ontiff, as well as with the papal monopoly over 
cases concerning bishops. This juridical terminology was swift
ly echoed in pract ice; for example, while prepar ing an appeal 
to Rome in II53. the clergy of Durham unmistakably associ
ated t he pope's plenit·udo potestatis with his appellate jurisdic
tion (75). Still, solely within these three passages, the decretists 
would not have found ready-made the more far-reaching concep
tion of p apal plenit~tdo potestatis as the jurisdiction of the iu.dex 
ordinarius omni~t.m, t hat is , as the jurisdiction of the universal 
ordinary over t he entire Church (76). 

Yet in the two dicta where he himself mentioned the pleni
tudo potestatis, Gratian provided the foundations for this later 
conception - a lthough, ironically, both times he was refer~ing 
t o a non-papal plenitudo potestatis: In a discussion of the bish
op's right t o name his own successor, Grat ian used the t erm 
plenitudo potestatis simply to indicate the full authority inherent 
in t he office. F or as Gratian explained, an archbishop of Mainz 
had once been allowed t o appoint a coadjutor, " who, when 
[the archbishop] himself had died, would succeed to the full
ness of p ower II (77). 

More important, however, is Gratian's other use of the term 
plenitudo potestatis, which appeared in his int roduction to a quae
stio on t he judicial powers of metropolitans. Indeed, from the 
perspective of the t erm's later history, one may regard the entire 
q~taestio (C. 9 q. 3) virtually as a short t reatise on the concept 
plen itudo potestatis. In his summary of this q•uaestio, Gratian 
asked whether a metropolitan can judge the clerics who are sub
ject to one of his suffragan bishops, or revoke the judgment of 
a cleric by the suffragan bishop, without t he bishop having been 
consulted (78) . Then, in his int roduction to the quaestio, Gratian 

(75) W. H o LTZMANN, ed.
1 

P apstttrktm den in Ettgla11d Ill (Abh. der Akademie der Wissett· 

scltaflm iH Gi!ttingm, p/lil.·hist. Kl. 33: Gottiugen 1952) 226 no. 92; C. R. CHENEY, From Becket 

to Langto~> (Manchester 1956) 48. 
(76) On the pope as " u njveral ord inary", see WATT1 Theory, esp. 92·97· 

(77) C. 8 q. r pr. : Quod a.~ttem episcopo successorem sibi i1tStituere liceat, ex uerbis Zaclta· 

riae papae co1~iicitur [cf. C. 7 q. r c. 17), qu.ibus Maguut·ino archiepiscopo permisit adi11torem 

sibi statuere, qwi ei deftwcto iH plmitudimm sttccederet potestatis ... Item exemplo B. Petri U

lud idem probatnr, qtti B. Clementem sibi Sttccessorem itJstituit. 

(78) C. 9 pr.: Queritur ... [tertio], an arcMepiscopus clericos wUraga11ei mi illo i11C01t

stdto dam pltare ttaleat, ttel dampuatos absol!tere? 
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speculated about the relation between the metropolitan and his 
suffragan bishops: 

... An archbishop can condemn or acquit the clerics of his s uffragan 
bishop without having consulted that suffragan ... Just as the chur
ches of the entire bishopric are in the bishop's power, t hus also the 
churches of the entire province belong t o the archbishop's diocese. 
For the bishops are called by t he metropolitan to a share of t he 
responsibility, not to the fullness of power. Indeed, he imparts 
his office to them in such a way tbat it does not remove any of his 
own power ... (79). 

In other words, within the boundaries of his province (archie
piscopat·us), the metropolitan's jurisdiction is, so to speak, ubi
quitous, but it is not limited to appellate jurisdiction . Accord
ing to Gratian's explicit comparison, throughout the province 
the metropolitan has, at t he least, the power of an episcopal 
ordinary. I n order to suggest that each suffragan bishop's pow
er is inferior to and derivative from his metropolitan's juris
diction, Gratian recast the old formulae: the metropolitan grants 
his own uices to the bishop of each diocese, and calls the bish
op in partem sollicitu.dinis, non in plenit1tdinem potestat1:s. 

In his introduction to C. 9 q. 3, however, Gratian was mer
ely exploring a t heoretically possible position , rather than def
ending his own view of the constitutional relations between 
metropolitan and suffragan. Indeed, within this qttaestio he 
included several capitula forbidding t he metropolitan to judge 
t he clerical subj ects of his suffragan bishops (So), and at the end 
of the same q~taestio, he explicitly repudiated the doctrine which 
he had formulated in the introduction (8r) . Even more, Gra
tian intended to distinguish sharply between the jurisdiction of 

(79) C. 9 q. 3 pr.: Quod arckicpiscoPtts c/ericos wi suUmga'IICI illo inconsttlto damPWII'C 

rtaleal ttel absolrtere, sic 1~idetw• posse probari. Sicut totirts episcopatus ecclesiae in. potestatc 

s1mt episcopi, sic et ecclesiae totius archiepiscopattts ad diocesim pcrtiuent arcltiepiscopi. flo

carllttr mim episcopi a metropolitarw ir~ partem sol/.icitudi••is, 1101~ in pcnitudiucm potestatis. 

Sic quippe ~tices suas eis inpertit , ut potestatem suam sibi 11011 adimat. U11de et si11e eius cnll 

silio nichil eis agere licet ... In general, sec P. G. CARON, I poteri del mctropolt:ta scco11do Gr·a · 

zia1w, in: Studia Gratia11a 2 (1954) 253-77 and esp. 269-71. 

(So) C. 9 q. 3 cc. 4-8. 

(8 r ) In fact, Gratian himself believed that a metropolitan is entitled to intervene in 

the affairs of a suffragan bishop's diocese only when the bishop has been neg ligen l. See C. 

9 q. 3 c. 3, and esp. Gratian's explanation in C. 9 q. 3 diet. p. c. 2 1 , where, however, he docs 

not mention the plmitutlo potestatis or the pars solUcitudinis. 
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the pope and that of the metropolitan, for. within this quaestio 
he presented n umerous cap-it~tla demonst~atmg that the Ro~an 
Pontiff may judge the subjects of any b1shop (82) .. As Gratlan 
asserted here, " Only the Roman Church can, by 1ts own au-

thority, judgeconcerning all" (83). . . 
1 n short, within a single qHaest~o Gratlan. constructed. the 

d 1 f the later theory which defined plenztu.do potestatzs as mo e or . . d 
the ubiquitous jurisdiction pertaining to the. :' or?1~ary JU ge 

f 11 " and which characterized the pars sollzczt1tdzms as a der-
o a , G . h' li 
ivative form of jurisdiction (84) . To be sure, ratlan n~se 
applied the term plenitu,do potestatis only to th~ m~tropohta~ 
and did not, in t his context, mention the expresswn zu~ex ordz-

. · (8S) Yet the substance and the techmcal lan-?>anus omnzmn . . 
guage of his argument provided the principal com~onents "Vlth 
which the decretists would create the later doctnne of papal 

plenihtdo potestatis. 

(82) c. 9 q. 3 cc. 11·12, 14·2I. 0 0 

183
) c. 

9 
q. 

3 
tlict. p. c. g: Sola cnim Romarra ecclesia sua a11ctontate ttale~ de Ollllltlms 

· · AI c q 3 r~tbr c n· A b ahts dampuatos 
iudicare; de ea uero 1111lli iudicare pemntt1tur. so, · 9 · . · · · 

uct e.~com1mmicatos apostoUca solltit tutctoritas. . 
(
84

) One may, of course, suspect that Gratian was directly m.fl~en~e~ by Bernold of 

C t 
T •

1 
citing the formulae ple"itudo potestatis and pars solltctludw.s, both Bernold 

ons ;111ce. il . •1 ·r f 
. d · ·1 the version by Gre"ory 1 V and there are other snm ar1 ICS o 

and Graban use pnman Y " • 
thought and diction (above, nn. 67 and 79). Still, the similarities do not suffice for the con-

fident assertion of direct influence. 
(
85

) Gratian appropriated the term ittdex ordi·rta.rius from Roman la~v (Cod. 1.~.32, 

7 12 19 
z) but did not so far as I am aware, coin the phrase iml.ex ordmarws 011111JU111. 

I ,3 .2, . , 1 > , .. Q l' " 
See C. 

2 
q . 6 tlicl. p. c. 33: ... IudiCII/11 euim a.lii srml arbitrarii, alii ortlutar1·1 . .. rt marn uero 

t · h apostolt'co 111 ecclesiastici uel ab inperatore, 11tpote seCIIlllres, leg.twwm potesta-
SIItl, q11~ fl 1 I , , • • ·t 
tem acciPi~tnt ... ; note that this passage appeared in the same quaestto w1th the fam1har tex s 

by Gregory IV and Pseudo-Vigilius (cc. n, 12). 
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